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Among msrcbants In

Uie one who eaten to
tho wants of hi cus

tomers, bo they rich or poor. Both hove an
"ins! right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all

t a good motto, and our customers will find
It outs. Wo havo a complete line of Q rocerlon
M Well as Ortnnod Goods, etc. Come and nee
our stock of goods, and remember the beet
goods aro always tho cheapest In the long run.

; Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
A MOSSBAOK,

A flood of Hitter Sarcasm Sweep I'pon n
Councilman.

TheWllkes-Barr- o Record, of which our
old friend J. 0. Powell Is editor, bathed one

of Wilkcs-Barre'- s Councilman with the
following doso of sarcasm In a recent Issuo:

"When tho bill of tho Record for $83 for

printing tho mayor's annual messago was

read at the council meeting last evonlng,

William J. Harvey oljectod. Ho sold that
inch a thing as printing the mayor's message

In pamphlet form "had nover been done be-

fore," and he did not think the oity ought to

pay the bill. "Mayor Nichols," ho said,

"could havo nsod a typewriter or sent the
messago In his own handwriting." The bill

was referred back becauso "such a thing had
never been done before." It will now bo in
order for council to annul the Traction
Company's franchises, becauso granting a
charter to an electric railway company Is a

thing "which had never been done boforo."

l will also ho In order to stop tho Improve-

ment of tho court houso yard, because "such

a thing had novor been done before," and
lastly, becauso "such a thing had never been

done before," the work on the new oity
building should bo Btopped, the stono re-

moved and the lot given over ouoe more to

the peripatetic photograph gallery, tho diszy
morry-go-roun- d and fakir.
Verily, If nothing is to be done in this
town "which has never been dono boforo,"

tho sooner council buys lawn mowers for the
streets the bettor, for tho grass will begin to
sprout through tho asphalt mighty quick.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAKILLA, rxs
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

OIKARUVlLLi:.

Louis Wcndlo returnod from Locust Gap

with a severe attack of quinsy.
James Butler, janitor of tho lower school

house, whllo broaking coal in his back yard,
was struck in tho right eye by a flying chip.

Ho may loose tho uso of that optic
George Wagner is confined to his homo

with erysipelas.
T. J. Lafferty made a flying trip to Phila-

delphia on Friday.
A handsomo iron fonco will shortly bo

erected around St. Joseph's church.
John Wandlass, formerly proprietor of the

California House, is now located at Butte
City, Mont.

Thomas Lahy, who has just recovered from
Injuries received in tho Bose Glen wreck, will
shortly start for Atlantic City.

Mrs. 0. F. Shaw, of Pittstou, is visiting her
brother-in-law- , J. F. Shaw, of town.

Frank Johnston, of Gordon, is spending a
few days among his former townspeople.

More people, adults and children, aro
troubled with costiveness than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will cure costivenoss and pre-

vent tho diseases which result from it. lm

Died.
CASEY. On the 10th Inst, atShenandoah,

Pa., Thomas Casey, aged 76 years. Funeral
from his late residenco, No. 332 Wost Centre

street, Tuesday morning at 9:30. High Mass

at Annunciation B. C. church. Friends and
relatives respectfully Invitod to attend. In-

terment at Annunciation cemetery, Shenan-
doah.

BUBNEB. On the 12th Inst, at Shenan-doa- h,

Pa., Mrs. Burner, wife of Christ.
Burner. Funeral will take place on Wednes-

day, 14th Inst. Services at tho family

residence on West Cherry street. Frionds
andjelative8 will accompany tho remains on

the 12:24 P. & E. train for Tamaqua, where
interment will be made. 0 12--

Coughing Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

nee.

Coming Events.
June 14. Ice cream and strawberry fes

tlval, Bobbins' opera house, benefit Presby-

terian church.
Jnne 15. Celebration of 19th anniversary

by Plank Kldgo Lodge No. 880, I. O. O. F,
in Bobbins' opera house.

June 10. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of the joint committee of Camps

183, 112 and 200, P. O. S. of A.
. July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival In

Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices of

Camp 49, Sons of Veterans.

Let tho light of reason shine on all your
actions, especially when your children are

'subject to Croup, Always keep a bottle of
,Dr. Coxe'a Wild Cherry and Seueka in the
house

fire Alarm lloxes.
! 1 The following list shows the looatlon ol

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fir.
. Department:

LOCUTION.
1 Coal and Bowers streets.
18 Hewers and Centre streets.
14 Bridge and Centre streets.
15 Main and Centre streets.
U Main and Poplar streets.
IS Main and Coal streets.
O Gilbert and Centre streets.
4J Gilbert and Cherry street-- US

Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When as alarm is
sent In the fire bell will sound tbe Bomber ot
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARM.

II the alarm Is sounded from box 11 tbe re
bell will strike one, than pause and strike Ave

which will Indicate that the ore Is la the
vicinity ot No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repealed
(our times.

PEOPLE who go out of town to

Carpets should oal!
at Krlcltc'st Carpet 8'ore and
get prlcea and have-- the different prude

xylalued, so they willuot Uj taken lu.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS.
The Alleys fllioulil be ITseil ns Avenues

for l'lpe T.tnes.
BiirroK IlKkAi.D: Whatever uncertainty

there may be about the publlo water works
lot It In no way Interfere with the progress of

the street pang- - Main street has been In a
demoralised oondltlon long enough and the
contractor should be allowed to proceed with
the paving on the West side as soon ns his
workmen and material aro ready, Whon
the time arrives for laying tho new wator
tripes they oan be put down In tho alleys and
tho street paving oan be left Intact. The
alleys are the proper routes for all pipe lines,
anyway. And let mo also suggest that it
would be a good idea if the' gas comiiany
should abandon its old plpo lines and lay new
ones in the alleys. I know some of tho gas
company people say this would bo too
expensive, but I oannot see It in that light.
Judging from tho number of leaks that have
been reported of late the old pipes must be
like sieves and will soon becomo utterly
useless. PitoaitMM.

Shenandoah, Juno 0, 1803.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABIIJiA.ITS
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Doing Good Work.
Tho annual flower mission services hold

Saturday evening by tho Young Women's

Christian Temperance Union; assisted by tho
Junior "Y's,-- ' was a most successful afmir,

Tho work being performed by tho abovo

societies, In the interests of sick and needy

persons, Is very crcdltablo, and tho report
submitted at tho last meeting shows 127 sick
persons visited, 60 bouquets distributed and
175 baskets of fruit given out. Thoy OX'

pended, In purchasing fruit, flowersand other
things in visiting tho sick $11.99, besides tho
donations made from outside sources. Tho
programme prepared for tho ovening was a

most oxcellont one, and tho audience showed

their appreciation by unstinted applause It
consisted of tho following:
Oru-ad- Hymn - Audience
Cruusade l'salm and Prayer Mrs. Hollopoter
Pracioal Flower Mission Work Miss Drown
Our Flower Mission fcatnt...Mls Edith Morgan
"Tlie Flower Mission" Llllle Llovrellyn
"Beautiful Flowers" 'Y" Quartette
Heading ... lleber Hooks
"Ukeot Flowers,"deolaratlonEmlly Llewellyn
"Flower Song" -- ..Audience
Heading Miss Cllne
Instrumental Duett

Miss Maggie Beddall and George Ko tby
Collection Adsress F. II. Hopkins, Jr.
Temperance Doxology Audience

Benediction.

Survival of tho fltost. Downs' Elixir has

outlived every other cough remedy simple
beouuso it is the best, lm

Becking Her Cousin.
Mrs. Daniel Nolan, of Ishponnlng, Mich

igan, writes to tho Hebald that she is in
search of her two cousins, named Thomas
and Peter Freeman, nnd she Is desirous of
knowing if they aro residents of this place.
The lady says sho saw an artlclo in tho
Shenandoah Herald referring to a Mr.
Freeman and it led her to write to this
paper. The Freeman mentioned in tho
artlclo was Prof. L. A. Freeman, lato super
intendent of our public schools, and it is not
likely that ho is one of tho gentlemen sought
by Mrs. Nolan. Wo know of no other family
in town of that namo and tho city
directory gives no other. If any of tho
Herald readors can givo any information
they will greatly oblige Mrs. Nolan by send-

ing It to hor address, 210 Wost Johnston
street, Ishpennlng, Michigan.

Newspapers.
Treverton Tribune is a new candidate for

public favor. It is published in Treverton
by Mossrs. Deitrich & Borger. The initial
number is a beauty, typographically. Wo
wish tho venture success.

Gordon is to have a newspaper and will be
issued shortly. A son of Hon. D. D. Phillips
will be one of tho Arm,

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Ko lloycott.
Tho "Admiral" is the exponeut of the

highest possiblo quality that could be attained
by a cigarctto. It is protected by the en
dorsemcnt of the people, and is not the
product of a trust. "Admiral" is not made
by tho trust. For particulars address B.
Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

Died Tlila Momlog.
Mrs. Christian Burner, of Wost Cherry

street, died this morning after a lingering
illness. The deceased leaves a husband and
a largo family of small children to mourn
her loss.

Let tho light of reason shino on all your
actions, especially when your children are
subject to Croup. Always keep a bottle of
Dr. Coxo's Wid Cherry and Seueka in tho
house.

Wanted. A elrl to do eeneral housework.
Capable of cooking and baking. Apply to
B. F. Bertolet, Mahanoy Plane. 0 3t

Trolley Cars In Collision.
Chester, June 12. Two trolley cars on

the Malta and Chester railroad collided
last evening on tbe outskirts of the city.
Mrs. KawclMe, of uli.i, whs probably
fatally Injur d. Jno b Menseall, W. H.
Neuld, Mrs. Kerskn . ml :..rs. Mary C.
Adams, of Chrslei . Mrs. William Jones, of
Upland, Hi d Jo-p- l Beaumont, ot Chester,
were also injured, some of them severely.

IiOured by a l'reruuture Kxpto.ton.
Hkllektowj.--, June 12. A premature

explosion occurred at tbe granite quarry of
Thomas Hitman near Lower Saucon
church. Howard Mitman, son of the own-

er of the quarry, was badly and probably
fatally Injured. Walter Cowley was se-

verely injured and may looe his eyesight.
Five other workmen on the premises were
badly but not dangerously injiiied.

O.iuoutt Hlectrooutrd.
Ssiho Bino, N. Y., June 12. John L.

Osinoxl died in the electric chair
lie wus perfectly calm and resigned to his
fute Hint duiiiiK the last week he showed
no iiiixh ty regarding the future, nor oori--

rn with the present. The prison officials
said he displayed more nerve on tbe eve of
the electrocution than any man who has
yet died in the ebair at Slug Sing.

Another lluuk Suspends.
Savamkah, Oa., June 12. Hobbs &

Tucker, private bankers ot Albany, brtve
suspended payment. Mr. Hobbs says pay-

ment will be resumed In a few days. The
failure is due to too heavy losses and an
inability to realise on collaterals,

-

Kuluilr UDIiruXHl.
Chicago .lime 12. Tbe Infanta Eulalle

declares n it n.- - I.m been so bated and
disuustcd .i l. r visit here that she
will i ,,i nation of Chkaii-'- O Peo
ple while she remains in the city,

A Straiurr llurnluc In the Labs.
Cbicaoo. June 12 A steamer Is burn-

ing in tbe l.ke a' out four miles off Evnns-tou- .

Tiuis tiue i n nt to tbe rescue.
It is Ivurvd tuu kUaiuer may be au excur-ido- u

Wit.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS,

What He Soon mill ltntrs During III"

Travels.
A little dng belonging to an East Centre

street family snapped at a little boy belong
ing to a Plum alley family Saturday after
noon. The mother of the little Imy ought
the little dog by the hind legs and banged
him against a building. The owner of tbe
little dog heard the little yelps of agony and
rushed upon theseene. ?t?!II T! and
then tbe curtain fell. No blood was shed.

An Individual known as "Datch Charley"
is traveling about town in a peculiarly con
structed wagon containing a small ran go, on
which ho cooks waMes. "Charley" said he

was doing no business, but Chief Burgess
Burns followed the wagon until ho saw
enough money taken in to cover tho license
fee, and then pounced upon the till.

Base ball has taken a boom In town and the
management is in high glee. Setley, the
new pitcher, and "Buck" McOettlgan arc
now ed members of the club and

the weak points will be strength! before

ihenoxt game Is played. There has been
much onthusiasm over the national garuo
town fur several vears ami the desire for
match between the home boys and the
Pottavllle idols is very strong.

Tho constitutionality of tho fee bill passed
by tho last Legislature has been questlonod.
The bill caused much exultation among tin
Justices of tho Peaco and Constables. 1

increased their fees from 25 to 100 per cent,
Tho question lalsed seems to bewoll founded.
It is based upon article III, section 13, of the
stato constitution, which says: "Ho lawp

shall oxtoud tho torm of any publlo ofllcer or
increase or diminish his salary or emoluments
after his election or appointment."

If that awful word "emoluments" was not
thero the official would feol reasonably cer
tain that tho law would stand a test of the
courts.

A case in point was the subject of a recent
discussion in the Luzerno county courts.
1'rothonotary Wren who, during his term ol

olllce,scut his bill for paper, blanks and other
stationery to tho county commissioners. The
commissioners rofused to pay the bill and the
case was submitted to tho court for au opinion
Tho court deeidod that while the prothou'
otary would be entitled to light and fuel, his
tlaim for blanks and stationery could not bi

allowed, as It would indirectly incroaso his
emoluments, contrary to the constitution. In
view of this decislou tho bill just passed doos
not seem to stand niucb cbauco of becoming
a law If It Is brought boforo tho courts, at
least in so fur as it applies to officials in office

at tho time of its passage Ode.

Returned to "Work.
Whitino, hid., June 12. The Standard

oil strike was declared oil Saturday. Four
hundred workmen resumed work y

witn a nine-hou- r day. All parties are

Tlie 1'nlr tVn Open.
Chicago, June 12. Tbe fair was open

yesterday and the attendance was consider-
ably larger than that of week ago.

Till! NliWS IN GUMillAL,

Kate Miller, a widow, was unavoidably
killed by a cable car in (Jlncinnatl, U.

Wholesale poisoning of sheep Isthelntest
phase of the Colorado war between sheep
men nnd cattlemou.

Tramps probubly killed Melchior Fox, n
wealthy resident ol nu (Jlalre, Wis.,
whose body whs found in the cellar of his
country residence.

A New York judge has restrained
Jones, "the Black Pntti," from

siiiKhiK tinder any other management than
Mujor J. B. Fond lor three years.

General John B. Uordon, senator from
Georgia, will soon lecture in New York on
"Tho Closing Days of tue t onfeueracy,,
with .Estimates ot ana urant-- "

THAT fWES GOOD BLOOD

TO! completely chanpo tho Wood In yoursyBtem
In three month.' time, nnd Bend new, ridi blood
coursing through your vcius. U you exhausted
and nervous, aiegi'ttlng thin and all run down.
GMmore's Aromatic W lne, which Is a tonic and not
a beverage, will restore you to health end strength.

Mothei s, use It tor your daughters. It Is the best
regulator and corrector lor nil ailment peculiar to
woman. It enriches tbe blood and gives lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to cure Dtarrhcpa, Dys-
entery, and all Bummer Complaints, and keep thobowels regular.

Sold by all druggists for SI per bottle.

Business Ppporfunity
Utderslaned desires to establish a branch o

Ola UanklDK House and Ticket Omoe at tliia
place and nlbe. a reliabln and competent
oiMioess man unoer nvorauie conaiuona oh
reoretentatlve. Onlysuob having a business
la good location uad trading witn foreigners
ueea apply.

i'. 31 issr. nit,
JOB Vest titrrfl.

(Central Building.) JVeiv lark, .V. P,
Present monev order rate:

lOOHubels 151 40 100 Gulden H0.80
100 rk 00 100 Lire 18.83

IW Scardloavlan Krouen W7.15.

Bteamsblp tickets ot tbe North Her. Lloyd.
New Vurk Bremen. G0Q SMI
Uremen New York H6.60 88.00

WANTS. Sco.

RENT. Private dwelling opposite M.FOR church. Apply t Max iSobmldl

fANTBD. A oompeieot girl for general
housework In a small family. Apply.

P. J. l'oru, 131 N. Main street.
"HOARDING. Two gentlemen desire board
IJ witn private raruiiy. atom tocetasr.
AaaresB a., naenanooaa, f u. o

TTlOttHAI.E valuable Mala street prop-L-
arty dwelling a d bugluens plaue Satis-

factory reason tor soiling Apply at Hbkalo
omoe for particular'.

ANTK1), An active boy or girl to Bfll
vlkitlnc caids u comml slon In everv

town Id Bchuylk.ll county. Send 10 cents In
stamp for outdt. AJdri's, Model (ferd Co.,
Shenandoah. Pa.

A DMINIVTRATOR'S NOTIOB.-Lelt- ers of
A administration on the e.tate of Mm Mar- -

gurst Ilsrklns, lata f the Itor ugh uf Sben-H.doa-

deosued. havlr g been granted to the
under.urned. unions indebted to said e.tate
ure hereby notified to payment ; those hav
ing ulalui. aguinut . ia t.iuLL' lu prenenl them
without delay lo 1'i.Tfc.It IIAKK INM,

Or to AuminlHlrat'jr
M M. HritKE HI'Attor iev

bliei uiiil .ill, I'u Mo) IMIJ.

nlil ll'lWH n - Si il I lrn, mil le r'
I l u (1 i - i' i Mini II t u lu

o'clock p. iu , Ji .i.ii (ui u lease of
the I aUce Thtntiii-- , of Uir.iruvil e, for tho sou-So-

1WW 04 For f ui tbtr particulars coubiiiI
oommlt.uo

i.u. K. Hi.' hhU.
J M i.l 1. H,
i HUTU

torn. 1'uiacj ttieatre (Jo.

worms uair
EVENIHQ BEBAIiD CONTEST

t o Days at the World's Fair
With aoeomniodatlons at a first-cla- Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including Bleeping berths, all free of oot.

To (he 2 Most

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6.P. M.
V?0,??" wh0 recelTe the hbcr of votes will be takento the World s Fair and royally entertaln-- d by the Hbhald. Cut out thiscoupon, and on the blank lines write the Lsmoof the Public Sehool Teacher,

north of the Ilroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider mustpopular, and send It to tho "Coktbbt Kuiron, Hvknino IIkrald, Shewar-coAn- ,
Pa." Every coupon properly ailed out counts as one vote for one

teacher. Every person, young or old, oan vote, and vote as often as thoyplease. Coupon must be in the hands ot the editor within ten (10) dajs afterthe dst It bears.

Nans ot Teacher..

0 Residence

Nam of ae

Juno 12, 1893.

Por t.o Xstolr Oiios.
1 Gold Necklace and Cha m.

llolderman, tho Jowclcr, will give tho lady
toacher receiving tho highest number of
votes a handsomo gold necklace and charm

4 Sei of Furs.
It, J. Mills, the Pottsvllle Hatter and Fnr.

rlor, will glvo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest cumber of votes a hand
some Hot of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Mr. Reese will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number ot
votes a handnomo Plush Toilet Bet.

--S2H3!

Nobby Spring

to

M

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, eweler.wlll

of a
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Silk Umbrellas.
of

Md., present lucky competl
In contest with Gold

Silk

OITH.

ADDITIONAL OFFERfl,
The too hers bavins the third and fourth highest number of votes nt thocloaoot tht

contort will bo given a trip to Nlag,ira Falls at tho cipenso of the IlEnAi.1).

Tbe toachcrs having tho lirth nnd sixth number of votes at the closo of tho con
test will be given a trip to lloston at the oxpeme of tho Hkkald.

two teachers who receive tho greatest number of total votos up to tho closing houi
above stated will bo declared tho winners.

All coupons must bo cut out of the Herald and sent, securely in cuvel
opos, addressed to "Omxtest Editor, Eiening Herald, Shenandoah, Pa,"

Any person residing In any place may voto as often as he or sho may desire for ono or mort
teachers engaged In In a publlo school north of the Broad Mountain at tho close ot thi
enrrent school torm i provided, that any teacher who may havo been Incapacitated by slckneRt
or accident for for a period of not more than three months prior to the end of tin
torm, may also compete.

Bach voto for each teacher must bo represented by a eeperate coupon.
A coupon bearing tbe name of more than ono teacher or specifying more than one vote for

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of tho names of all contestants, and all coupons will bo Met

and kept safe until the Dnal adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Shenan
doah will be selected to act as judges, mako the final count and announce tho names of the twi
winners. Should three or more teachers be tied on the highest number of votes, the judges wll
bo allowed to decide.

names of the winners be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 1893. Bhouh
tho winners be absent from Shenandoah at the time they will be Informed of thelrgood fortuui
by telegraph, so that they may start on the trip as thereafter as possible.

All blanks In the coupon must be filled out, especially the blank requiring the name of thi
pcr on voting. The number of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will be pub-
lished in the next issue of the Herald with the names of the teachers voted for.

S
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and 16w prices. We

close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. waiting- - for you
that big- - line of choice quality, new styles.

Men boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do ?t if you give us a chance.

-- ONE-

PRICE'

North Main

PROPOSALS I

The undersigned, the County Commissioners
of Scbuylktll will rectlvo sealed pro-
posals until S o'clock p. m, Monday, June luth,
189J, for tbe erection an'l oompletlon or a
wooden bridge, to feet span, near liletz's, on
the Hacramento road, ITperMahartoniotown-ship- ,

Schuylkill county Plans and specifica-
tions oan be seen at this office. The Com mis
sloners reserve the right to reject a y and all
bids.

HAMUEr. O. DBTtJRK,
James J. Bowbs.
Eliab g. Heed,

Commissioners.
Attest P. J. Conpeix, Clerk. w&s

PROPOSAL. The undersigned, the County
o. Hohui I -- 111 County, will

receive sealed proposal until Monday, June
19th, at t p. in., for the erection and completion
of a w- oden bridge, 40 feet sp in. on ihe Kiln?-erstow-

rod. Upper Mabantongo township,
Sclmylklll county. Plana and specifications
oan be seen at this omoe. The Commisolonsrs
reserve tne right to rejeot any and all bids.

Samuel a. DETmtK,
JAUB8 J. llOWHS,
Kliau ti. Kked,

County Commissioners.
Attest P. J. Connell, Clerk. 6 ,

The undersigned.PROPOSALS. Schuylkill Ojuuty, will receive
staled proposals uutll Saturday, June 31, IBM,
at3o'efoekp. m., for tbe furnishing and laying
of twnnty-on- e hundred and forty-seve- n square
yards of grass sod. six hundred and vn
tquare yards of white gravel, and fourteen hun-
dred square yards of asphalt ana the laying
and fumiolilng ot, terra ootta drain pipe at the
CuurtllouHe grounds at Pottsvllle Plans and
spbcineatloos can be seeu at the office of II.
Cochran & Hons, engineers. Tue Commission-er- .

reerve tbe right to reject auv tid all bids.
HAMl Kr . Ill TURK,
JAM' J 111 IWKH.

hkku.
r 'umisiu-,ionirs- .

Attest. -- P. J CONNKLL Clerk
Pottsvllle, Fa.. May 1U, im. gut

Holiday Top!
O

Popular Teachers. 8

tho I'ottsvlllo.I

glvo tho gentleman teacher recotving tht
highest number votes GoldheadcC

The Homo Friendly Society, Haltlmoro
will the two

tors tho handsome
bonded Umbrellas.

-

tock

two

two highest

--COTXDZT,ZOrS
Tho

Evening sealed

teaching

teaching

t

The will

soon

will

It's

s,

County,

County

rr.tASK

St., Shenandoah.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for thex Obas. ItetUg's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pule Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

121 South Mam Street.

TWICE TOLD TALES I
Are pometlmes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can buy Pluur and
T.aat lower rates than anywhere In tbls
town, tbey are glidto teat the truth ot
the oft repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, Ilutter and Eggs, Potatoes, Green
iruok, Iluy and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

no. 5ii mi mm mm.

-

I 3Hr?aid. lOispla of

FINE DRESS GOODS

LRESS GOODS is
that we will not attempt a ittll descrip-
tion, but cfive a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bcngaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo and
modo

Capo, some of variations,
slnglo, double or trlplo capos. Eomo are plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indcscont braid, butterfly
colors, or full nrrangomont at tho neck, so mnch'np-prove- d

season by tho fancy. To soino, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thow wo would say coats
aro equally fashidnablo and stylish, many of these having
capos also attached sometimes ono, two or threo, as tho
taste or inclination of tho wearer may desire.

We have this season, for the time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles have always charact emed
our eniire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Mi, f6Mf and Stewart,

O, MILLER, Manager.

PEOPLE'SSISTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, ents' Furnisl-ing-s 1

At greatly reduced rate3.

37"Jbi JULIET'S", Proprietor.
Tee Cream Freezers.
Ice Cream Freezers.

Clothes Baskets.
Clothes Baskets.

Sprinkling Cans.
Sprinkling Cans.

&IRVIN, DlffiCAN & WAIDLET'S.
3 3oX3Ltli H:.u Qtroet.

AHEAD AGAIN
We have mounted another rung ontheUdder

of popularity. It is tbe 3tandard O rand this time,
i drop-hea- t at a reasonable price.
The head rises automatically to Its place when the
leaf Is laid back. With it .Ingle movement tho
bead disappears, the cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental piece or furniture. Drop In
and look at It, And while we are talking of cabinet
work we might mention the different klndsot wood
the Standard Is made up lu Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany

nd Sycamore,

T. B. S2Xiif F35R,
"or. Jardln and Lloyd Bis., Shenandoah

Builders!1 O

The season for building
is almost hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ol
Btoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin.
ware. Hooting and Spouting oui
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
ailtARnVILkB, PA.

EDWARD EARLEY
Has opened a

Saloon : and : Eestaurant.
Cor. Lloyd nnd Market .Sts.,

Where be will be pleased torecene his friends.
Det beers, ales and ponerand Uncut brands
ot cigars always on band.
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Iron Hollowware,
Iron Hollowware.

Dinner Se(s.

Dinner Sets.

. Table Oil Cloth.
Table Oil Cloth.

John F.Ploppert,
SO EAST CIKXTlil! ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

(MECin, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER,

I bare also purchased the (tore 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared lo furnish Mllk.Creum,
llutlsr and Ugss at the lowest market prices.
Wo will also keep at tbls store Ice Cream and
Boda Water, All orders will receive prompt
alteMltm. Wholesale and retail.

. J. P. PLOPPPRT,
25 Eail Cwtie St SHENANDOAH 21 W Coal SI,

AT THK- -

LEATHER STORE!
la XfV. Coiitro St ,

lou oan punhane at,y ih fvymaeed i,
line of Mho- niiUuiga, tthormu era tools
urotamKu oi.i'ninga, button rsioners,books, lacoa.eio Wholesale and retail,
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